PATIENT JOURNEY

Patient seeks medical attention
Physician assesses patient’s needs and determines appropriate intervention.

Surgery scheduled
Patient receives diagnostic testing, orthopaedic surgeon assesses appropriate procedure.

Surgery performed
Orthopaedic surgeon performs hip or knee replacement.

Pre-op education
Patient receives information to understand diagnosis, joint replacement process and what to expect.

Physical therapy recommended
PT scheduled at ProMedica Total Rehab location.

ProMedica acute care facility stay
Patient receives post-op rehab following surgeon’s protocol. Patient visited by PHHC outreach coordinator to ensure smooth transition home.

Care team follows ortho protocols and evidence based practices for a uniform, coordinated approach.

Follow up care
Based on patient goals & recovery, ProMedica continuing care services may be recommended.

ProMedica Home Health Care in patient’s home
Patient receives home care services to improve mobility, strength and range of motion. Care team follows ortho protocols and evidence based practices for a uniform, coordinated approach.

Outpatient rehabilitation at ProMedica Total Rehab
Continue rehab as appropriate to return to improved strength, range of motion. Care team follows ortho protocols and evidence based practices for a uniform, coordinated approach.